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wr

llAIIl'8 OLD BTAND,

NO 14 EAST KINO STREET.
LANUABTKU, l'A.

Dry GoocJb, Fancy QoodB and Notions, Great Variety.
rmi I.lnool Linlles' uud Clillilron's COATS, CLOAKS and OOUtANUulwuy Imuil.

Silk Plushes by the Yard.
Mourning Goods Specialty.

Our Dress I'm lorn thu serotnl mill tlilnl floors, whnre Irvne. Costs,
Clonks nnil Dolmans inmlu short nollco. Perfect and satisfaction guaranteed
whether goods purchased hero sent inmlu from olsewhoro.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. Lancaster, Pa.

UAH riTTINU,

OHM AUNOI.I).

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Oase Heaters.
tSTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Lcavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

rKKTU.IZKK CO.(IKAMUKIt

rLVMIHNU

lAMU.

HTIlVLJNr GKUA.NO.
Compceod of Furo Human Exorotnont find Urino. Uurivalod for Whont,

'l'obnooo, QruBa, Corn, &o.
--HOLD BY

WM. JONES, No. 1.W1 Markot Street UOliEKH. No. Market
MHAHAM.KMLEN l'ASSMOKE, No. Market Stteol MUCH HON, Uranotltown
Philadelphia, nntl responsible dealers generally.

nugl5-jiiii- l

P" KUV.

making
Block

AMi

OFFICK.--No- . 3:53 Chestnut Stroet, Philadelphia.
MUSSELMAN, Aont, Wltmor, Lanoastor oounty, Pa.

t'AVKU UANUtnuH,

A1IK3

almost dally

WAIL PAPERS.
Tho stylet niul huvo them

elegant assortment, (rem tlui common
brown nnost embroidered gilt one, two
unit band friezes. Decorations cull
tugs elegant designs, centre piece
match.

Dado Window Shades
Ale more popular oiory season.

show you tiny different stylus, thopiu-viillIn- K

colors, l'lulu olotli.i shade
widths, tUUues. ornaments, etc.

CRKAU niul H'lIITB LACK CUHTAINS,
IIEDBKTS. HIIAM8,

Hint LAMUUKUUIN9, CUIITA1N
POLEts. COItNlOEH, Milt- -

UOIW,

PHaRES w. fry,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

is. MAIITIK

VUA1j

anil llotall Dealer nimbi
AND COAL.

NortU rrliw
outs atiovo Lemon n.Mvil

IIAUMOAIUJNKHS JKffr.UIK.I.

COAL DEALERS.

Hwm.

.Making

HUMAN

Btruotj

additions

beautiful

becoming

PILLOW TIDIES,

wnnlnsale
LUMUEll

ranl:No. WaUiranrt
IjunmaUir.

OFFICES. No. Non-n- i Qubbn Stuekt, awd
NO. NOBTII I'lUKOB HTRKKT.

AHUS. North I'hiwcb 8tbbbt, kbaii Urad--

UsroT.
LANCJAHTKU, I'A.

CIOAI. umlcralKnoil lias sale,
Yard, Cor. Andrew and Water 8ts
alarKouflsortmuntof the very boat kliuls

Ocal for Family TJbo,
which will ilollvor, CBrofully woluhoit anil
ecrcenoil, uny part the city tlin lowest
market rates. Oulois liy mall telopliono
niloil promptly.

Jiilyl9-t- 1'llll.ir (lINUEll.

Now York ami l'lilliulolphla Homo lift-nur- o

the carlouU roUucuil prices. All the
BK8T UUAUK8 OV COAL,

Both lor Knmlly anil 8tcam nurpoBM.
OhMENT by thu barrel, HA anil B1IIAW

bale.
Yaud HarrlsburK 1'lko.
Ubmbral OnoB-M- H Kiwi Chestnut street-

Kaufrman, Kollor Go.
auri-lyr- t

pUAI.,

M. V. 13. COEIO
3UK OUT vrATKUHT,, Lancaster, m..

Wholesale uud ltutall Dealers

LOMBER AND GOAL.
I'onneotluu WlUi tba Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and OHIco No. NOUTH WATB
6TUKKT lobSS-lVi- I

AlAUIUNKHY.

AVI 1IINSOL.VEU I'AHTnKltAlill
XX. unit pctinanimtly olosod Chestnut
ttreetlron Works, Kleslro Inform my old
patrons and tmbllo gouerallv. that
still the business, being located the I'enn
iron Onmnunv's Works. North Plum street.
where lam making Iron uud Brass Costings

every du'trlptlou, and will pleased
norve who may laver with thulr patron-ago- .

rrom years oxperlenco business
and uslug thu best tnaUirtsl and employing

best mechanics. satl'fled guar- -

S"

anteeonltroButlstacllon. Castings mudo from
intxturo Iron and steel which more re-

liable strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. teuth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work spoclalty. Cast-
ings made very soil Iron, and brass cast-lng-s

every description. nave the pat-
ters the well and favorably known Mowrcr
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also hand, mills completely fitted
parts, replace ones which have been

years, guaranteeing them give sat-
is taction.

anglKluid McCULLKY.

WATUI1B1, UI.OUKtBAKUAIha Spectaclus, Uepatrlnii
kinds will receive pnrsiinul utteu

street. Itumuinber uuiuu number.
opposite City Hotel, near 1'enniylvana

rallioau depot. deo'Jsivd

rAMNKMTUUK.

IXXitiH AMU KTATMINKHt

IIUOHH

SCHOOlTsUPPLIES
RATES

L. M. FLYNN'S
CHEAP HOOK AND BTATlONAltY 8TOUK

No. West Klntr Stroet.
(H.I OOOUS

KU.

In

43

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers and Stationers,

Ollor their Patrons, Low l'rtcos,
Coming OliiUtiiias Season, Largo ami

Assortment

Holiday Novelties
luuluilInK Latent Htylesol

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS,

I'Al'KTKIllKS, JKWKI. HOXtS,
woiiK noxKa, ioii.kt casks.
ULOE IlOiKS, WIllTINO UESK8,
UOI.D PKNa, CAIll) UA'iKS,
1.KTTKIICA8E8, CIOAIl CABES. Ac.

CHRISTMAS SOUVENIRS
Eli'KKiit Novelties This Season.

IMIOTOOICAl'H anil AUTUUHAl'lI ALBUMS,
SCUA1 HOOKS,

HETSOK AUTII0119IN CLOTH AND
FINE 1I1ND1N08,

U1IILE9, PUAYEIl HOOKS,
CHCIICII HOOKS, DEV0I10NAL I100KR.

STEEL ENORAVINQS,

PA1NTIXGB, rilOTOQllA VUliEH,

ETCHINGS, PANEL l'ICTL'UES,
1'LAO.UKB, KA8EL9,
UAIIINKT YUAME9,

JAPANESE H'AIIE, UKA0KKT8, TIIAY8.
una WALL POCKK'lH.

fine Line THEllMOMETEUS, noOKH,
CAUIST&IA8 CAUUS,
GAMES, ULOCKB,

INDUSTKIAL TOYS anrt WATEU COLOUS
the LITTLE ONES,

At the Sign of --the Book,

16 and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST

LANOASTKII, 1A,

H
ULAHH AND QVJSKliHHAHA.

lOH MAUT1R.

HOLIDAY GOODS
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
LAUUE AS80UTMKNT0K

FANCY GOODS
lOK

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
-I-N-

IIAVILAND CHINA,
DKCOUATKD POllCKLAIN,

MINTON CHINA,
HAUBOTltlK WAKE.

Baccarat, Ambnriila and Opalescent Glass-
ware, llolleelc, Majolica anil Vienna Ware,

Don't these good! before

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINO STREET,

I'A.

U0I1. LOUI8 WEIIKIt, IVIS North (jiiculi T1KNNSYI.NANIA UIOAHH KllOM
and

tectly

the

Varied

tall

hnnilied uiiMiiriUilt
llAUXVMAN'a

LANOAHTKU.

YELLOIY UIONT CXQAIt
BiOilli,

MKUIVAI..

IKKLKIfH ItKAlKltlKH.

UFNS1DLB MEN
4tul Woiuuii know thH that many
diseases unit 1oiiiiiKOtmmlor liodv each
has Asppaialocmisu orlKln, mill latuach
nomlH illirureul luetlioil treatment oritur

etlrcl ci.rn. anil tuoment's reltuctlon
must vlnro tliatiiny ollhe iiiiickiinstruins
lolstmt upon the public claiming toouru

bur illamotileiilly illlluutnt ill').ises
must prove fallurui, even not call
them ImmbtiKfi,

POOR PEOPL3
anil people lornto means, ami even tiro-pl-

well-to-d- wealthy, find that the (nor.
thnrat' pruetlsliiK phyxlclans

Horluu burden thum, ami alio Mud that
paying thcmsolvi'i poor that benefit
criied them, tliatlu tact they have thrown
their money away. ovcreouio these, evils
woollcr Whttlrr'i Ko.oahvrr. Ilemctltei
sick and niitlurlnK oiich
ease, without moment rhiltnliiK that
remedy will euro any o'linr illseuu than

claimed and theao remedies have
stood test yeuu without slnulefa'l-u- n,

wunKreo rruml tnunrji paid
ovejy Instance whuiu acme not positively
eiructed. Tho remudles entirely vi'uotalilo,

h.irm, 'mil will poiltlvoly cure
every dlitusu which thuy preset lbml.

RHEUMATISM,
Uout. Uimenussol .IoIiiIh, Hrlallra and Neil.
ralKlaaro relieved aloiicuumlpoHlllvcly cured

Wheeler's No. ltheumatlc
Uomody, my boldly that thu worst
cases matter how lunj itumttng, how
lerlout, how pnlnjul, only Klvu
rellet but voiittiety cure time, ullliiK

this wll positively lofund money
paid the treatment, and your sutlcrliiKs

pndtlvuly Htopped time you
have not thrown your money away you
would any other than thi-s- Kuaruuluuil
remedies. prluu Wheeler's No, Ithuu-inat- la

Kcinody oulyso cents ohtutuabluliom
any drugKUt-)- , soul lieu mall receipt

price, tttumps lukuu.

SUPPERINQ WOMEN.
Many lady, ondewod nature with pretty
lacu, beautfliil figure, fault complexion,
well sweetest tempurs and jultlu'S
mental (unlltles uiows prumutiiiuly old,
gray and wrinkled, her font, loans perfect
contour, complexion becomes sallow,
brightness leaves eye. feeling languor
takes thoplaeu oncu buoyant spirits,
Irritable nervous Iractiotisiiess makes life
burden, things that once were trifles worry
her until lit, becomes unbearable this
being ciused physical ilrraiiKumonts
common women, which Innate modesty

feminine nature piovonts their making
known, niul which ignorance
medical prolesslon prevents cure. iMily
Header, paint and consider, 'tis duty you
owe youri:ll. your family and your Uod, that
you should cure troubles and
once more Icul glow ported health and
spirits that natuio intended you. Wheel-e- r

Ao. l'reict ijiliimi pleasant and pal-
atable lake, contain nothing ofau lnurluus
nature, and may taken ages, utul
times mid conilltlniiN, without possluU
tty tficets, and will positively cure-an- y

peculiar diseases which tumales
arosubecL Kalllng produce perfect euro
thopropiletots will rejumlthe money paid

ireiitineut. you hmc tallow complex-
ion, consl'inl Inteimlttam headache, b.tck-ache- ,

restlessness, loss appetite, suppres-
sions monthly Hon, Inegularltles
Ihercoriicuanpiiilcil headaches, neivnus
ncss, hysfrla and lmllar symptoms, HVittl

Ho.OH I'reicriptton" will positively re-
store you heilth. you have -- unsuUon

heatand tbtobhlng hick, lie'iuent
lain tlngHiel!s,l.eucoirhea white discharge,
palulul scalillng suiinatl"ii urinating
leditltdi while deposit mine, and
dry skin, Whcrlcr'i A'o. I'reteriptton
will give tuimedlate and lasting lellel. Tho
prlcoot Wheeler' No. I'lescitpllons "II"
and "are cunts each, ohtaiuahlu from
uruKgisia sent man secure irom oinur-vatlo- n

jsild lecelp. price. I'oslnRo
BtampsuiKou,

CATARRH.
needless descrlliu symptoms

this nauseous disease that supping
and strength only many thu fairest
anil beatol both suxos, and young, sinter-
ing alike from poisonous difpiitug
throat, poisonous discharge,
toted breath and general weakness, iielilllty
and iHiiiiitnr, aside from acute sulluilngs

this disease, which chucked only
end Ion palate, weakened tight, ton
memory, deanen, anil premature death
checked heloru lalo. Laboi, study
and research .America, urope and Kustern
Lauds have resulted Wheehr't So,
ttant Relief and Sure Cure for Oitarrh, rem-
edy which contains hariiilul Ingredients,
libit that guuiuntcod euru eveiy cjiso
ueutuor chiouib money ruluuilud.
irAfrOr'j A'o. Instant hehej anil tture Cure

Vutarrh will cuie eveij cal.iuh
hay luver asthma, pihe pur packuge,
Iiiuii druggists, sunt mull postpaid
tecelptot prlco.

Whceler't Xo.M Sure Cure for JCldney ami
Liter Troullet cures wuiikuoss and soio
nuss kldnoys, Inflammation ktduoys
liver, price tl.tw.

Wheeler't Veuitable I'illt the only loin-vd- y
that cures constipation, giving natural

action the bowels without puyslciug, ping-
ing, griping pain, Price cents, drug-
gists nmU

Whetlcr'i Ifervlue 'Junto mental depres
sion, loss manhood, languor, weakness
over taxation brain invaluable, price

cents.
WE GUARANTEE

Cuiealnetery casoorwlll refund mousy
paid. Wo place prlco these ruuiodles
less than prlco asko by
others remedies upon which you take
thu chances, and tpectalty invite Uiu patron-ugoo- t

many persons who have tiled other
temedlis without ellect depleted their
ptirso jiaylng doctor bills that henelUted
thum not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
These teinedles. your druggist and ask

them. they have got (hem, write
once piopiletois.unuloslug price
money stamps, and they will sunt von
once mall postpaid. Coircspomloncosollc.
Hod, Address plainly.

WHKELKIt CO.,
No.tm llallluioruSt.,

ept3IVw.U.tFlyi IIALTIMOUE, Mil.

iiii'.UMATiu avitur.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Mado Happy.

Mr. l'hlllp Moore, West Webster,
Monreo County. Y., saysi "My
daughter, now eighteen vurs ohi,
has, past eighteen months,
lion utUlcted with ilieiimatlsm
very severe form. Ono year ago
settled knee, since which lime
she boon unable touch
loot lloor move limb
without suffering most oxciu.
elating pain. Her limb was fast
growing out shape, although
wuru doing herallwu could, hav-
ing need remedies could
hearot uud tlialwure rccommondbd

rheumatism, nonuot which bun-fitte- d

leas', llercasu
pronounced Incut able phy.
slclan unit neighbors, and
believed tluilHhu would cripple

hurdays.unil that her limb would
uuvor'bo restored original
shape. But happy say that
to-,l- my daughter until fly lieu
from rheumatic pains, and that
Hhucuti walk with feet ease, hav-
ing thrown usMo her ctutches, and
her limb seems strong and per
tout uvert irom the
your wondurtul medicine "tthuii-matl-

Syrup," which consider
host medicines ever In-

tro. need purifying thu blood,
ami only regret that others who

ailllctod wltu rheumatism
not know superior merits.

liberty my mime
will you any good, and

shall only ghidtotitllanyaml
overyono what has ilouu my
daughter."

l'HILU'MOOUK.

Rboumntio Syrup

thugreutlst lllocl Puriller known, unit will
do-a- ll that claimed bund pamph-
let testimonials and icad thodowhohavo
bien cured use.

lUicuiimtle Syrup Co
rYirsfib

umiiu-- s

octi-iyJJt-

Kodiilrr,

POLYGAMY
WHAT D.tNI. WITH

And WliHt hunt thu New Uiiglaud Hon
l.sy Heriuun (ruin Kdltor-nui- na

I'repuird Itciuidltf.
Sun.

According tliu Kov. Dr. It.icon, two
forniH pulyi;nmy praotUed this
country Tlioy the strullitforwurd
polygamy the iMormons Utah, ami
the practical though unvotved polyHtuy
rondcteil posslblo by the dlvoruo laws
Now Knihinil especially.

Thero Rrcat dltioiciiuo between the
two, liowovur for thu Mormon polygamic
supportH nil his wives mid their uliildion,
while thu Now EuKlatid polygiimlnt i;ots
rid onu wlfo by ilivuron proueodlngs
before tultes uuothur. Tho Motiiion
liolynaiiiy, Iburul'oro, huuiiia hoiiio
itnportutit rcsti!ot morally sttporlor
that prnctised by ptofeseil numiuul
(JhristiauM, .Mormon wants now wlfo,

may Kut """ 'M,t not roluasod
from obllxaUons hin other wlfo wlvos.
Ho simply adds hoi the household over
which presides Tho illvoico laws
many our ntatus, howevor, cuablo
tuati have Beveral wives huuocbMoii,
Btippottlnu only one thum time,
though all may cotitinuo alive, and thougji
nutio may have btokuu the m.irri.tgo ocn-tr.t- ct

interpreted by 'bu church
which KolHinnlzcd the marriairu

Hutu those two forms ilynnty
the one sanctioned by religious f.nuU
uistn, but condemned by civil law, nud the
otlior outidoinuod by religion, but d

by law now ptomluunt sub
jocta discussion. To not tid the
Mormon polygamy, Ooneral Hosocrans
would lntroduco into the constitution
amendment prohlbitlai; Senator
Kdmuuds would doclare vacant the
olective olllccs the territory Utah,
and impose their duties board five
persons appointed aid, llually,
l'roslilcnt Arthur advisus the abihtio'i
the territorial Rovorntnunt and the as-

sumption absolute piihtiual control by
Congruss,

To stamp out polygamy the Kast,
sumo people urging constitutioaal
araondmont lvlnrf (Jonsross pjwor
secure ttulform syntomof nnrria'joauJ
divurco.nud others want thu statu laws

broiiKht Into harmony record
those subjects, that divoroo shall

Kr.uitod except for adultery, and
the oil distillation, preserved this state,
between divorce from bed ami board and
dtvorco Irom the bonds matrimony,
shall madu.

Wo have learned, however, fio--

oxperienoo that, whatever the law, thu
Mormons will contiuuo practice
polygamy tindoi thu picocpln r.tnl Hatiotlon

their religion. The only ro.illy ollloieut
way broaktiiK up the Oriental custom
there convert thorn from MortnouUm,
unless, indued, loave polygamy they
practise die out itself, Hiiroly
will do with the l.ipso time utul the

population their torrltory.
Polvuamv cannot h)ti2 subs by tin side

monogamy, least the ieular polyfia
my. too expouslvi", nud monogamy

naturally profonod by women. Uut
Instltutlou which dying out from nat-
ural causes may Ret now Ufe from oppu-sltion- ,

fiom wliat supporters
construe peisjcii'lon, pcclally whn

junded reliji'-ii- laLatiolsm.
The prohibitum toliaray the

constitution, the nbmliou thu torritj-ria- l
Kovornmout L'inh, the miking

any dovisablu Iiws a'utist polygamy, will
not crush out the practice lou the
Mormons believe that taking many
wives they obayiujr the higher law.
And the more you try todnvo them
against their wid, the more stubb their
rotistaut'O sure he.

Asto our litem pjlysjimy,
Uacou calls the main luttudy proposed

coustitutinual amendment audit uniform
marthao aud divotco la.v by Cougress.
not thought foi imiiit. Tho
rogulatien marriage and divorces belong

the Btutus, uud the transfer powers
which belong thorn the reder.il nt

would eiicoui.ige cviIj farmore
momentous consequences than those whioh

refotrod their present inharmo
nious divoroo laws The great danger
which monacei this ojuutiy politio.il
conttalb.ation.

And what reason there for supposing
that CongrcRS would enact divorce law
mi.ro fstriugcut tliuu the laws the state
At the mooting thu C'oiigregatioual
club this city Monday, ministers
advocated tnu cotisTiiuiiuuai amouuuioui
and the uniform divorce law, booauso
divorce was hproadmg rapidly aud
doing much iiumhiluto the tuost
saorcd form social existence, marriage."

As things now," said the Rev. Dr.
Ingoraoll, gut married hero aud

Bomo other state uud gut unmarried."
Uut suppoBO you got thu constitutional
arnondmout and the uulfoim divoroi law
from Congress, might uot the divorce
inado nil the easier for you Uongretu
might allow you got unmarried without
taking the trouble another state.
Whatov.or the law one Congress passed,
und however few the causes divorce
allowed, another Cjngross ni'glit give

froe divoroo law that Hhodo
Island, for iusUucj. Tho religious poeplo
who wuut trust the preservation the
sanotlty mirrlago Congress bocauie
state ltcgisiaturos not rognru snow
very unreasonable; reliance.

Tho sanctity marriage suffers those
days booauso religious faith hns doolluod,
Divorces inoro frocpiont booauso law-make- rs

niul those who lived under the lawn
regard marriagu civil uud uot rcli
gious contract. They ouooutagod, too
by ministers who ready marry divor-cc- d

poeplo though the divorces wore
ohtaiuod violation the religion they
nrcaoh.

Tho great iomoily for divoroo whioh
clergy should ooncorn thomselvos about
the conversion people Chrlstiaulty.
After that, thoohuioh should treat divorce

aln and remarriage adultery, the
dlvoioo obtained for other loasons than
those allowed by roligien. Tho Roman
Catholics have trouble about the
matter, for they rccnizo divorce
all, whatover the law. state fedora).
Tho sitiiotity marruice. and marriage
iteolfas rollgious institution, must
presorted aud defended by loliglon, Whon
the statu deals with cau only
civil contract.

dhelch (liiltoaii.
C'olonol Crook, who signs laud patents

for the president, was struck with the
unties Uuitoau that mudo httlo
sketoh his head his note book upan
the HUh May preceding the assasslna
lion, uoiouci Unok bays mac uuituau
came tils desk that
day ami borrowed two thrco sheets
paper. Ho was very impudent and was
very indignant ueoauto uoionoi urooit
gave him plalu paper instead the oftlcial
paror. Colonel Crook said very shortly
"You can take that nouo." Then
Gultoau said, with thump upon his
breast Forlmps you don't know wlio
am." Dashing down his card con-
tinued one the tnou who made

Q.irlW tro-- 1' Tho colouol
ainoo aud

iHctcnBioub thlu tramp that ho then and

there made little sketch his face. Ho
wrote itndor the sltotoh, Charles Oul-tea- u,

Illinois, one the men who made
Gonornl Oarllold presldout." Ry the Bido

this skotoh wrote This follow
put more airs than usual for man
who bogging for office." Whon Oar-
llold was shut, C'olonol Crook turned his
book and found that the aseassin nnd his
impudent caller were the same

Important Trim,
Philadelphia ltccord.

rccont essay read bofero the statis-
tical Boolcty London Mr. Olffen,
wrltor whoso oarofui oxaotness will hardly

questioned, shows that the past
llfty years, whioh cover the proirross
the fico trade oxperimont England,
wages have risou from 100 per cout,
for per oont. less work. Oil the other
hand, the prices commodities, oxoopt
Ing meat nnd house rout, have almost un-

iformly deoilncd. "Tho oost govern-men- t
the worklngmau," says the Pdll

Mall Qaittte, roviowiugMr. Glfi'eti'a essay,
"has boou greatly diminished the ser.
vices which goverumont renders him

the post nnd telegraph service, educa-
tion, factory Inspection, and forth,
have been greatly Inoroased, Aud nil
these advautages combined have led
real ndvauoo his material nnd moral
condition. Tho mean duration llfo
among males has risen from 30,0
years, Tho oonstimptlou corn has
risen from 42. 210,02 pounds that
tea from 1.22 4.53 pounds, aud that
sugar from pounds nunually
per head the population since 1810.
Tho number ohildreu attendance
state-aid- ed sohools has multiplied more
thau tenfold thirty years the cost
pauporlsni dtirlug the same period has not
only abBolutoly but rolatively dooroasod,
and the savings the working classes
havoiuoroasod twenty and thirty fold,"

round After Twenty Year:).
Twenty years ago sotno prospectors dug

for oil Vormlllioti, little town four
miles West Olovoland, Thoy bored
down more than 750 foot, rau out funds
and stopped, gottiug oil. Thrco days
ago Mr. Chas. Day, Cleveland, went
Vermllliou, bought the old well cheap,
clcaued our, and sank shaft just eight-teo- u

fcut bulow the bottom the old hole.
Tho robult was How sovonil banols

day what pronounced the best
lubricating oil, and declared equal
Mecca. This comes the surface with
gush, pumps having boon put in.

,tapaueo still bellevo that thu fliht man
Adum.but . may

'Ihn first legitimate household reminiy ever
oiluied siifTctlng publlo Bull's
Congh fyrnp, sure cute coughs uud
colds.

AUSIY TIIK I'Ul'DJIAO,

Ulitcknlinmlny.
Unilur date May 1SS3, Col. Tlbhttts,

Dov.t, II., sends the following
While o'uluty army tlio l'otomao,

swamps the Chlokahomluy
tractud complication diseases that culmi-

nated spinal trouble, paralysis U1,
and severe dlsuiso kidneys and blad-

der, and Kto.it uilnul weakness. Kor long
llmu unilur tieatmentot the best
physicians, and trlud many the called
leiuodlts, but received potmanent bencllt.
When dmg business Boston
heuul lavoiahlii account ufucary
Hunt's llomedy diseases the kidneys
und urinary organs, and having decided
glvo trial, purrhaiud some Wlugato'o
drugstore, Dover, II., and have received
giuiliellef from using The severe pains

back icmovel, and able
sleep soundly and obtain rust night which

long time could not do, and the
weakness uilnaiy organs been

and giua'ly rugtel that did not test
thu great meilts Hunt's Uumudy when

tlrst taken slclr, confident
would hive eavod Irom scvoial years
Hollering and mote strongly convinced

this after hearing most roimirkublo
cures eircclod Hunt's Itomody liuicusuot
Blight's Disease heio midst Devor,
utter thu pitlnul hail been pmnntinccil tncui-uhl- u

culebtated physicians."
Mr. Tlbbltls aiotlied drugglsl. formerly

located BoBton.and la thoioughly tellable
cltl.on.-Co- ii. En.

I'OMl'AI. B11KVICH.
Whltnoy, assistant postmustor, I'ut-liaii- i,

Conn writes May lsetf have used
Hunt's ltuinotly with the boit lesults. have
suffoiod untold agony olghtcuu months
wltli kldnuy und llvur complaint my water

veiy bad.al limes actually passed bloou.
This followed gonornl ptostrallon.
My business icn,ulrod my Icet
most the llmo made case wurso.
advised Hum's Uouiody lrlond
who had boon cured and truly say
that has bononted more tlmu
other medicines have used. consider

host niodlclnu klilnoy nnd liver
tioublos, and cheorlully iccommond all."

Small Pox eradicated, Small 1'ox cured,
Small I'ox plttlngs piovonled Darbys tlo

Fluid.

The lenses used the Celluloid
ground with solonlino acouraoy. They

Irue from chromutlo aberrations, and produce
brightness and distinction vision. For sale

loading Juwoleis and Opticians.
die lwdeod

Tne Voice tlio l'eople.
Family Dyes wuru ovei popular the

Diamond Dyes. Thoy nevur tail. Tho Blaek
superior logwood. Tho other colots

bright. Wfais, Uiciunpsox Co.,
dScod.tw Burlington,

lluckleu's Arnica Halve.
Tho greatest medical wonder the world.

Warranted speedily euro burns, Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcers, Bait ltheuut, Fever sores, Can- -

l'llns. chilblains. Corns. Totter, dumped
Hands and skin eruptions, guaranteed
euro oveiy lnstunco, money refunded,

coiils box. For sale Chas. Lochur.
iniVlyoodAw

Wish Kverybody Know.
Hov. (Icorgu Thayer, old cltlxon

this vicinity known uvory most
Influential cilizun and christian minister

church, Just this moimint stopped
sUiro say, wish overybody know

that consider that both myselt and wllu owe
lives toShlloh's Consumption euro."

having tremundouB nalo over counters
andls giving porlect satisfaction cases

Lung DbuuNos, such nothing else has
done. D11S.'mATCIIKTTFUANCE.

BouRnon, Iiul., May
Sold H.B. Cochran, dauggtst.Noa.

North Ouuonstrout, Lancaster, toblloodt

Can Ilopend
For miveio toothache nud nouralgla the

lli'iul TAoiiiiii' I.'eleetrla Oil, Tills
certainly the best thing uvur know rollut

puiu any kind. Thu house uuver with-ou- t

It." Mis. Frank, Tunper, St.,
llult'jlo, For Balo by Cochran,
ilrui.gUL and North Queen stroet.

Uxclted Tbouiamu,
All over thu land going Into ecstaoy ovur

King's Now Dlscovury Consumption,
'lhelr uulonkod lorrecovery by the timely

this gloat lltu saving remedy, causes thum
nuarly wild praise. guaran-

teed positively euro buveru Coughs, Colds,
Asthma. Hay Fever. Bronchitis. Hoarseness.
Loss Voice, uny alluctlou tbnThioui
nnd Lungs. Trial buttles Iree Olios.
Locher's Drug Store, Lurgoslzc, fl.CO,

"Oruni uut."
Tho above old savage

senseless. You can't grunt out" dyspepsia,
complaint, nervousness they

oncu gut good hold. They don't removu
thouikoliosln that way. The taking alow
do-.e- Ilwlock lltuo.l Ihltert butt- -

IjiiioiIiik What
suiu Cochran, ding-Ktu- t,

uud Nuith liueou struct,

Mr. VAT.,

YKK'flAll!JArAIUI.LA.

Words Fail.
Words tall oxpress my graHHi'le," says

Mr. Hianv caiitkii. Nashville, Tuiin.,
hcuoniB derived from

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Having boon atlllotnl my llfo with Hcrof-ul-

my system seemed saturated with
oitno out Blotches, Ulcers and Mattery
Bores, over body." Mr. Cnrtor states
that entirely cured Ann's
HASArARlLLA, nnd since discontinuing use,

months ago, has hail lclurn
scrofulous symptoms.

banolul nllcotlons blood
promptly removed by this uuciiiiallud attoia-tlv-o,

ritKrAniD
Dr. Ajcr Co., Lowell, Mush.

Bold Druggists. bottles
deoPMfl lydAw

A01K HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
Tills porous plaster absolutely best

ever made, combining the virtues hops
with gums, balsams and extracts. power

wonderful curing diseases whole other
plasters simply relieve. Crick Back
and NocR-.l'al- the Bldo Limbs, Stilt
Joints and Musolos, Klilnoy Troubles, Itliou
mutism, Nouralgla, Soro Cnesl, Atloctlons
the Heart and Liver, and pains aches
uny part cured instantly the Hop Platter,
WTrytt. Price, cents, flvo ll.iO.
Mailed recolpt prlco. Hold by drug-
gists and country stores. 7oji I'latter

Boston, Muss.

LAME BACK.
rfVnr constipation, loss appetite and

diseases bowels take llawley's Stotnnoti
and Liver l'llls. centB, lyilAwJ.I)

T)AIN KiT.LKH.'

"ISMS"
TIIEWOU8T "IBM" TODAY

RHEUMATISM.

w

nuteudiitu.

UHEUMATISM1N THE HACK

cured
I'EIIUY DAVIB'B I'AIN KXLLKIl.

UHEUMATI8M THE KNEE8
UCflKD

I'EIIUY DAVlS'fll'AlN KILLElt.

IIIIEUMA'IiaM THE MUSCLES
outinu

PEIlltY DAVIS'S I'AIN KILLEU.

HIIKUM AT18M LONO STANDING
CL'IIKI)

PEItllY DAVIS'S I'AIN KILLEU.

UHEUMATIC BUKKEKEKB, buy
Auy Drugglsl

Perry Davis's Tain Killer

N

1)HX tiOOHH.

ANANAKEH'S HrOHK.

THE BLOCK KUOM

Chestnut to Market Sts

i:nii to Pabiitf HuiiiiiiiBH,

JOHN fANAMAKER'S

STORE.
FASHIONABLE AMU STAPLE

DKT GOODS
-- ANU-

LIouso Furnishings.

KXT IIOOHIUIIIKUOUKT UOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S
,JU8T OPENED SMALL LOT

SILK PLUSH GOATS.

I'EKFECT IMITATION

Genuine Seal Skin.

PRICE TWO WEEKS AGO, 50.00, WHICH

WK WIMi BELL AT 1130.00.

Would make Hauiliouio Christinas l'icieul
Lowl'Mco.

ALSO. ONE LOT

SILK CIRCULARS,

ll.'.M and II6.00, which huvo been selling
comUli'iably higher.

E. E. Fahnestoek,
IiANCASTEH, l'A.

Next Door to the Oourt House.
roit DOUNTaINUICADUUAHTKIW per oz,, iie. pur

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW IfUONT CIQAU
BTOKK.

ATTKNTION OAI.I.KUTU UlJIlYOUK Holiday Ooods. Including Tollet
flutsnl Celluloid and Florence Ooods. l'lush
and Leather Cases. Odor Stands and Cases
l'lush and Leather, IlWnito Figures, Kngrave.1
and Cut Hottliu, plain bottles covering,

Oleolit

THOd. Uii'OU-- v

corner clwrlotw, dWytl

MKUIVAH.

WAKE

Simius Liver Beplalor
rhr0nri!,J'iT,V.,''C'?l,vo'.,,'M'.3l!l "UelJlTPV'a'J'wH'iM, Jimiuiicn. Impurity
Hlood.Koveranil Ague, Mafarhi and DIs--

roa'd,,k:,;,0uyr,,umeni
BYill'TOMH Of' DISKA8ED LIVEIt

Boil broalh side, son.otlme. thepain felt under Shoulder-blade- , mis-taken Kheumutisin goneral loss niipu-tlt- ot

llowols gonerally costive, tnmrtiiiuMalternating with head troubled withpain, rtnll nnd heavy, wllhconshlornbln
memory, acoompanled with pslntulsnn.

sallon leaving uiulnno something itchought have been done slight, dry crugh
and flushed face sometimes atfuuil inr.
often mlstaknn consumption thu iqnt
complains weariness nnddoblllty dub,
midly startlcit cold foot burning, ino-tim-

prickly Bousatlon the skin oxlslsspirits low and despondent, and although
sallslled thntexorclsu would bonetlclal.yet

hardly summon (ortltuclo try
faot, distrusts every rutnody. Seven.

the Hbovo symptoms attend the dlscaso. butcases have occurre when but towof thorn ox-Ist-

yotoxsmlnatlon anor death lias Bhown
i.ivor nave boon extensively deranged.

should used by persons, old una
young, whonevor any the above

ytnptouis appear,
rorsons traveling, living unhealthy

localities, taking ilosn occasionally
keoti the Liver healthy action, will avoid
Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dltztncss, Naiueu.
Drowsiness, Depression Spirits, etc. will
InvlgoruUillka glass wluo, but In-
toxicating beverage.

you have eaten anything hard ,

fool heavy alter meals, slooples- -
nUht, take dose and you will rolloved.
Tlmoand Doctors' Bills will saved by al-

ways keeping Ucgulator lu.
llotisol

For, whatover the ailment may boa thorough
safe purgative, alterative uud tonic

never dIiico. Tho remedy m-i-

and does Inlorloru with business
pleasure

I'UttBLY VEOETABLK.
And lias power and onicacy Calomel

Oulnlno, without any the Injurious alter
ulR'ctd,

OOVKRltOR'S TB8TIM0NT,
Simmons Liver Hegulator been

family some tlmu and satlsthid
valuttblu addition medical sclemo.

J.UiLLSuoirrxm
Covernor Alabuuis,

Hon. Alexamlrr Stephens, (la.,
Havo derived boiuo boneflt from the
Simmons Liver Uugtilulor, and wish toglvi
afurthurtrlal,

Tlio only Thing tliut never falls
Hove." huvo used many remedies l)s-popsl- a,

Liver Attuctlon and Debility,
never have found anything benefit

extent Sliumous Liver Hegulator has.
sent Irom Minnesota (Joorgla
would send further such medlclno,
would ailvlso who similarly altoclud
glvo trial seems the only thing that
uuver lulls relieve.

.lAMTIKr,
Minneapolis, Minn

Dr. Mason ays. From actual oxpol-eticol- n

thousu simmoiis Liver llcgiihi
practice have boon and sallM

uud prescribe purgative
Forsaloby Cochran, dniggUt,
North 0.UU0U streut, Lancaster,

49Talto only (lonulno, which ul.. ays
Wrapper Trade-Mat- s:

and Signature ZKII.IN CO.
FOKSALi: ALL DKUUUISTS.

UnU-lyoodA-

s,;
VLOTlllKU.

EUlAt. TKAUtmiUj AfSO UTIII

BEISMAN'S,
(THE HlllItTMAKIClt.)

.L"m etiuenis r urmsmng Diorr,
lougei Noilli Ulucen Stiee',

but now

No. 17 WKST KINOJSIItEL'J,
Opposite Iho Ctoss Keys UoUl.

If you will but examine our
Clothing carefully you will ?nd
wherein lies the superiority of
our stock.

Others may use as good elf 'h
and linings, but the make uud
style are not there.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger liuildiug, Sixth & CbesUul Sts.

H.

11UI.AIICL1'UIA.

UKKIIAUT.

dlMvd

SPECIAL NOTICE
hereby lnroim those want

FALL OH WINTEIt;8UlT Or

CLOTHING,
That have now stock the LAUQEST AND
FINEST ABSOHTMKNTof

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

That lias over been exhibited the Cllr
Lancaster. great vurloty ALL anh

OVERCOATING
keep NONE BUT THE BEST

Foreign ami Domestic FaurU'8,

Anil aowls warranted reprMontod

H. Gerhart's
FIHH JAILORINQ ESTABL1SHMBKT

No. 6 East King St.,
LAXCAaTEB, l'A.;
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